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Tar ttivrr .Yuri nation Compa-
ny. Not being uhlo to find the
books anil papers of this Compa-
ny, it is impossible to stale, with
precision, much about it. I learn,
generally, that soon al ter the Com-

pany was organized, many of the
subscribers lor stock, refused to
pay instalments, which involved
the Company in law-sui- ts which
were not fmallv terminated till
1825.

in the meantime, operations
were commenced on the river,
with the funds obtained from the
State, and the few private stock-

holders who voluntarily paid the
instalments required on the slock.

The President and Directors
contracted for the erection of a
lock below Louisburg; but before
its completion, the contractor

the work, and it I. as
been left in an unfinished state.
There has been no general meet-

ing of the stockholders for many
year?; nor has the Company done
any act which might show its con-

tinued existence.

Councillors of State. On
Wednesday, 2 1st ult. the Genera!
Assembly elected the following
gentlemen as Councillors ol State
lor the eii-ni- year; the number
of vote- - each icreived, is rairied
out, v..: Henry Skinner, of lVr-quimn-

cmitity, -b votes; I.oui-)- .
Ui'titV, ol I'aveitev:!!.-- , 117:

Darnel Turner, ot Warren conn
ly, 111; Win. S. AsIks of X. Ilan-OVr- r

11 J; (ietire Will
mmson. ot Ca-ue- ll county, 1 ' "

j

A!en UodgHs,sr. ol WaUecoun -

i , i iu; j cut ii. lJiiiaro, o!,
Ioc,iinr.iam county. ICS.

i he w i me number oi votes
Cat, was I S, necessji y tJ a

choice, U5. The highest vote ob
tained by any one ol the candi-
dal s on the unsuccessful ticket,
was for Alfred Jones, S0,--l- he

Others weie, JtDVeys 77, Mat-
thews 75, Marshal 73, Haralson

Ghngman G!, Ireth IJ 58.
Gov. Iredell's name had, we be-

lieve, been withdrawn previously
to the ballottinjr; but not iu time
for the opposition to select anoth-
er candidate, hence he was voted
for by i hem.

It will be seen that the lowest
Vote on i he Jackson ticket is 108,
and the highest on the opposition
80; Jackson majority votes!
We. have her. lofnre staled, that
Gov. Swtin was elected through
the torbi.nrauce. and by the aid, of
the .)aclon party in the Legisla-
ture; that, i't consequence; of the
ofiiciotisni-s- of the hank pre-- s in
claiminir the Governor's election
as a "whur tnumnh ami th Ipfi.

7 ",

nandetl complimeiit which His
Excellency paid thoso Jackson
friends to whom he is indebted
for the official (!ignity with which
he is now clothed, in his inaugural
addies much chagrin antl mor-
tification was fell hy them; and
that, could tin; election been held
over again after the delivery ol
the inaugural, n far different result
Aouid have b?en exhibited. It
7Vas under these circumstances,
and w ith the view of
their own principles, antl main
taining the cause oflhe people,

M "

legislature found it necessary a

gain to rally in their sin ngth on
the Councillors, which Ihcy had
n t done since the uiumphant

of the lion. Hcdfurd
lirnirn. The result seen; the
( .ut;cilluis ai all, in pi j nripli
nitl pi act ice, democi ;it ie .lacksoi
nun. They ate I he constitution;))
dviscrs ol ihe (Governor; h:ti ..

native oi oil ive appoint
'in nts under the coMstitntion, and
tre "pot and parrel" of the "Kx-eculive-

"

iiril. Such, then,
e "eNeruiivr " of North

Carolina. liul. Standard.

Instructions to Mr. Man,
Ziim. The lie.o!utions on this
subject have now i;lss( d both
....... i r . i.i.Miriie in me (encral 'sein- -

l)l . Hy this ;ie! of their imme-
diate representatives, the ri;ht of
the people of Xurth Carolina ha e
(ft n vindicated, and the democra-
cy of the State sustained. Most
nobly have the democrat ie mem-
bers defended the piincipbs of
the Ucpublicau party, and achiev-- t

tl a victory for the eaur ol the
whole country: and most lon'otis-i-

have principle and p itt iolim
triumph d over the power and
t t)i ruplioiis f the moneyed ai is- -

uiT.irj wnicn is flowing up mi
the lanti.

We i egret it is out of our pow
er to ive a n pin t of the debate
in the enale on these resolutions
A summarv ot the three la-- t dayN'j
pro'-ndiiig- vi!l he found h"v ;'
a ' iiii t: ill which will be suliciciii
to sati-l- y the nl.v rviT of political1
event-- , ifial tin- - conise of the op--

position was tnosi curiuus and x-- t

tDOidmary, antl such a.s will i
!

til!jl S'ltiit oi to.- - ai tois jo :i point
ol view which cm neilher lintel
their pride, norudd It) their tepu-- i

t .i I i n.

The debate w is opened by V.v.
I'M wards, id Wat i en, to support
ot the resolutions. lj speech j

was clear and logical in argument,!
dispassionate in temper, and niihi'
and courteous in its manner.
entirely fiee iiom incctive or a- -

htise, antl a pefh ct model of
atorial digni'y. II.: maintained
the right of instruction. a stridiv
pertaining to a 1 pr esenlali ve gov
ernment, a ligl.i iliciden! to thej
constituent body, v ithout v hich
the agent would be aKove the
principal, and there would he nei-

ther repunsn)i!iiy nur obetlience
to the nublic will: that the Semi- -

tors in Congtes., being elected bVj
;,he (;,,Mt.r1 Assembly for an A.
,en,jr( i"'i. viiiti.iv ie
ponsi)le through that body to the

sovereign peeplt : .And tins was',
the mode sanctioned hy usae, and
the only effective' means ol reo h-- l

ing them. To admit theiightolj
the people to instruct, yet in de
ny that right to the Legislature,
was yielding llu; principle, but
opposing iu; vuy practicable
mode of carrying it intoelll-ct;- !

that the Legislature must, upon
their own responsibility and
knowledge of public feeling, de-

termine when antl whom they
would enforce this great funda-
mental ami constitutional princi
pi; that on the present occasion,
it was due to the people of North
Carolina, who had lepeatedly sup-
ported Gen. Jackson, and who
had in their last elections still
evinced their confidence in him
by electing so large a majority of
Ins fiiends to the present Legis-
lature, to have the judgment ol
censure passed against him by the
IT. S. Senate reversed anil pxnimir

"t... i .k :

eti. i uesu auo uuiei views, were
successfully enforced and main-
tained by Mr. Edwards and other
friends of the tesolutions.

On the other hand, they were
met by those who thrust them-
selves forward as leaders of the
opposition, with sweeping invec-
tive, personal abuse, reckless as-

sertions, antl bitter denunciation
of the President and Vice Presi-
dent, of Messrs. Taney, Steven-jon- ,

Eaton, and we blush to re-

peat, even a Lady was dragged
in to fill up their ''graphic de
scriptions, (.ieneral Saunders,

U lt democratic parly ju thejOcn. Speight, and ether dUtin'

guisht d friends of the Adminis-
tration in Ibis Slate, also hail a
lull share of the abuse of the
spokesmen of tu! opposition.
The general character and scope

ol this abuse and denunciation,
was the suite that has been seen
brier repealed in the columns of

toe lofti press of the day. No
details of private scandal and pub
he gossip, were too riigi.iiiiig Q

b. doietl out It) the Senate. IVi.
v..l. con espot.dence was exposed,
and confidential letters read, w ith
a hope of pioducing effect. A
most unparliamentary attack was
made on Capt. Hums, the Sena-to- r

from Caileret county. He
was charged with having chang-
ed his political course; and insin-
uations were cat out that he hail
been bribed with an office from
the (ieneral (lovei nment. The
charge was promptly thrown hack
upon his assailants, ami the insin-
uation indignantly repelled by
the gallant old commander, with
a spirit, and in a manner, which
enli-:- d the feelii gs of all who
heard him. Capiain Uurns de-

clared that he was now what he
hal always hern, the hue antl iu-ce-

ti a nd of Geo. .Jackson.
I bete were scenes and inci-dr'- ,t

connected with this fit-ic-

war ot words, which we hope
never ag.iin to witness in the
councils of the State. It seemed
as though the oppn idon Was po-,- .

ses-e- d ot the very genius ol dis-
order, as it was ch at ly theit aim
to diive ;dl dignity from the sen-al-

i d hall, and to bring i itlicule
and shame upon tin: proceedings,
since they could not control tlv ir
action. The thaiacter of the
M ite, ant! tin- b, i interests of its
citizens, demand a movj thorough
leh rni id this at.-js-e; and we mis-
take the spirit of the people, if
th. y tl j not ;pply the remedy
thiumdi the ballot box. il.

Si.vl President. We find in
the Nashville Manner the follow-
ing calculation of votes, which in
all probability the J.ickson Demo-
cratic candidate will obtain ;t the
next Pi esidenti.il election, provi-
ded they unite on one candidate;
and one (jnl;;, which we have
the best hopes to believe they
will th.;

Maine will give him 10 votes;
New hampshire 7; New Vol k 42:
New J'isey S, Pennsylvania
Virginia 'j.i; Noilh Caiohna 15;
Cenrgiill; lennesMe 15; Mis-so-

1; Illinois ",; Mississippi 4;
Alabama 7; Indiana 6; Making
L'HJ votes; besides a uood chance
lor 0;.io, Conneciicol and IJrode
Island. (Joe hundred and for-- I
' fee votes s cure the election,
so that it is ofinous th.d if llu;
mam body of the Jackson paily
unite upon a cindnl-ile- he tnu-- t

iuevita)!y he electt d t yen ma-

king (lor the sake of sure eaicula
Hon) a fair discount lor losses anil
exaggeration. ib

Jlnhama. Xv learn from the
Tuscaloosa ''Flag,', that the
House of Representatives of the
Alabama Legislature has dischar-
ged its duty to the people of that
democratic Stale, vindicated their
character, and maintained their
principles, by passing the Reso-
lutions inviting the Hon. Gabriel
Moore to resign his seal in ihe
Senate of the United Stales. This
is a most just rebuke of that Sen-

ator, for his apostasy to bis con-
stituents, and his recreant course
in regard to their feelings and
their interests. The resolutions
were passed hy a vote of 57 to 2G,
more than two to one. ib.

Virginia Legislature. I

after the election last
spring, the Richmond Whig gave
an abstract of the returns, and a
statement of the strength of par-
ties in the Legislature as follows:
Administration, House of Dde-g'tte- s

55, Senate 1 y, making 71;
Opposition majority IS. '1 he
Luquirer, however, on whose
staements more reliance can he
placed, assured us the opposition
majority would not exceed I2y

a ml this statement is borne out by
the vote for Puulic Printer, Mr.
Shepherd's majority being pre
cisely 12 over Mr. Ritchie. The
change of a very lew voles, theie-jfore- ,

would defeat Mr. Jvigh's
lie-electio- And from a list of
the counties, with the number ol
members, where instructions have
been carried by the signatures ol

j more than two-third- s of the vo
j
ters in each, it appears ly oppo-
sition members have been instiuc-- '
ted to vote against Mr. Leigh.
Should only one-thir- of these
obey their instructions, . V.

Leigh will cease to misrepresent
Virginia alter the dth March next.
As our reatlers have already been
atl vised, both br anches ol the Le-

gislature have fixed on the 27;h
inst. foi going into the election;
and there is good leason to hope
for a favorable issue ib.

Conjugal Comfort. It is es-

timated that there are about S.000
applications for divotce, annually
in the United Slates; and that a
bout '1,000 of them are successful.

Affairs if the Post Office
From the annual report of the
Post Master Geneial we learn

.IHat the gross amount of postages
during the first six months ot )SM
was Go and the gross
expense., of the tlej.artineiit 1

,- -

. H)(),7nJ 55. Nett income after
17,507,expenses, oj,

which sum, deducted liom the
'debt of the Department on the
first of January last, beyond t

of its available funds,
(:U5,5yy,(XS,) reduces it to LMjS,-092.7-

Since the first of July
it has been still larlher letluced,
and it is calculak-- that before
the close of lb;5 it will lie whol-
ly extinguished. This ameliora-
tion ol the finances oflhe Depart-
ment is eirect"tl hy "rcl i eoch-inent- s

in the t ranspoi at ion of the
mail;" i. e. hy discontinuing
sundry routes, and diminishing
the Iretjueucy of transportation
on others. The number of Post
Offici s in the Foiled Stales on
the 1st of July hist, w;is 1(J,G!:;
being an increase nf jfi(i over the
number report tl l ist year. The
mail is now cannd in stng'--

and steamboats about 10.900,000
miles a year; and on horseback
and in sulkies, about is, GOO. 000
miles a year. On the 1st of Jan-
uary, 1JS33, the number of miles
was stated at tfi, 5 show-
ing a dimnution of 1,351,5.3
miles.

Treasury h'tjort. The Re-

pot t of the Sect eta1 y ot the Tieas
urv is a document genei ally look-

ed for with little less inter, st than
the President's M'ss..g(, and we
have sometimes presented it en-

tire to our ii.idais; hut us-- great,
length this year pi events its inser-
tion, antl compels us to Throw its
leading items into the compass of
a few short paragraphs.

On the fust of January 1834,
there was a halJauce of $11,702,-90- 5

51 in the Treasury". From
that date tt) the 30lh of Septem-
ber last, the into th'
Treasury was S 1 G,32 1,71 7 f i,
anil the receipts of the present
quarter, ending tint M 1 t inst. are
estimated at S l.3f0.0;;0, making
the receipts of the. ear $JO,GLM,-71-

which added 1 the bal-

ance in the Treasury just men-
tioned, makes an aggregate of
S.'2..'?27,o'siH 15. The ascertain-
ed and estimated expenditures of
the year are set down at S25,59I,
SB0 9I. This deducted from the
preceding aggiegate. leaves on the
first ol Janu.oy 1SH5. a balance
in thi Treasury of Si;.7:.!n,23 3 1;

but as this includes a sum of Sl,-150,00- 0

of what is called the
unavailable fund," the actual a

vailahle balance in the Treasury
at the commeiicrnt nt of the next
year, will b S5.5Sn,32 .'M.

The receipts lor ihe year 1S35
including the balance in theTreas-Hi- y

at Ihe commencement of the
year, are estimated at, S25.5S6.-23- 2

34, and the expenlitures at
Sl9,3S3;51l 52; which will leave

11 B&X fVT7
23 lgg Qj

Glance of S5J02.5 11 82 in the
, wiihout rage or furv; his nose ishvasury on ihe l.l of January , I rather IComan than Ureci.m; h;s

The actual and es,innU,l reJ "eck' U! '"!de, s and trnuk
Seat streng I, and hii-p- ts f,om the ,.le .Hlaods during the pre.,,,, I

U U". U li i"lK

set down at S3.G57. bS2 5lv ,i1e!,,TU '' b,M,.vli5
receipts from t he same sou, ce du-- !

aU,lU(!e lltu Sal MreuBih
ring the coming year are eslillU "''d'OUly.

- tl at S3, 500,000. The disbui . ?ll !V ,s n original compo-incn- is

on account of ihe public ,l,on a,,d nothing like Marj,
tlebt, principal ami interest lor t he f''e j'rt'gt') an elderly man rcst-- pt

esent year Will be, 6, 161,01 7- - j" Uii h",s spear,) but like I'mce,
lb. is adapted to represent the ideas

In relation to the taiiff (as if j ol l,,e People ol the United Stated
in anticipation ol a brush with Gil I" ,iC and u ai : it. 1'mce to be
I1 ranee,) the Secretaiy says: prepared for ivar in war, to !i?tt n

"U is not now possible to fore-j- 0 llc overtures of peact ; and not
see the contigencies that may like the (.'reeks and Komaiis, to
check either the present targe

'

carry on extei niiua,u.- - wars for
importations of merchandize or conquest. Our wars "are in de- -
lai ge sales of land, and eunse- - fence of our rights, and jiurel y de- -
quently reduce the nv.-i.u- tunv '- Tensive; and, when the cause ofcd Irom them; or that re- - ismay war removed, it then .ms- -

quire an mcrea.se in our A, my or.l suc, is justly represented in
.Navy expenditures, arising i,om the countenance of the Statue--
those unlortunate collisions to lisleli U) lhc terms of IV ac-e-which all nations are Inude that lJollli( f th(1 roUMlcn:UM,. of lieleel disposed to sustain the. faith t ,am lent .Mars, lory, erne y, cuu-- ojtreatus, vindicate their pub he , .

m...i ,.,-- t .m.. . gd reven theirs uas ihe
ii." '

ir commerce and citizens. No
(liltlior r. n I i rt tt ,f ll,. 'I1....
until that already provided for, ai

the ch.M. of. ilo- - . .. Ml.ur
J v u. d,

would therefore seem to be piu
dent."

i the .Alar.-- .

talents most of whom are now
If est Point Academy. We more, but tin tr memories are

have air. ady not icetl the resold-- i st''i ther ished by ail who knew
Hon of Mr. Hawes, urging an in- - j them amongst whom were

into ,heproniety of die, the two Franzonis, Donuni,
auientling the law on this subject, Marriaua Jaradclla, Valanenl,
or al)olisUng the institution, and

'

Causici, Sc.
the debate that ensued. In thej Would it not be well for the-cours-e

oi this debate, Mr. Mann, United iStatt s to aid young men
ol N. V. said, "He had no doubt of genius in obtaining a know-Ib- at

mal administration existed at letl-- e of the fine an of ScidninrL.
W est Pom,; , v.dence ofas on- - ,h:Uxx t;,y, lhl?V may be aide ,e
winch, he learned Iron, the official i,ail(l dolVil lo cW llsc
reports on that subject, that it cost of lhose worlhls l() Umn
tooo,.V!n!I!UM,,l l,C,7e"

lorT1,"'""" much, and
,.
to

,
j menl and adorn our pub ic bm -army til the b. States. Niiely ; , , .

such an enormous expe ml.ture ;,s """
this for each Cadet ou-- ht to be lmll'J1 certatnlv can
looked into." That ,h,s IK.edl,.,,ei;'diiiemireoli)piiiioiifr the

coireciion no one can doubt.

Tiic Statues of Peace, and IVar.
About five years ago, M. Persico,
the Praxiteles of Amerii :i. w:ts
coinmissioned by the U. Stales to : 'I' nactei istic oflhe couueii o! the
execute two figures in marble, em- - United Stales on this Lot appeal
blematical of Peace and War. ol Nations. AW. Int.

This he has performed in the
most satisfactory manner; the two! Periodical pnss. From the
figures are now placed in the lo- - American Almanac, for ibv,'," we
luntbi of the Capital; and are t er-- j learu that there are now published
tainly ihe linest specimens of! in the United States 1259 newspa-sculptit- re

ever iu t!i3 U. iiineiy of which are isued
niteti btntes.

Peace is represented as a female
d gigantic size, holding in her
Mt hand a branch of the olive,
bearing fruit, and extending it to-

wards H'ar: her other baud grace-
fully pointing to her breast, shew-
ing her feeling and sympathy for
mankind. Her countenance is
the sweetest and noblest that can
well be imagined independence
iu her forehead, intelligence in ber
eye, and lirmnecs in her lips; her
form is gracefully resting on her
left foot; her right knee being a
little contracted; and the figure is
supposed to be covered w ill, fine
transparent drapery, excuted will,
surprising skill, and exquisite
taste. All the proportions of tba
figure are perfect and equ;u in
grace and beauty to the celebrated
Grecian Venus or Ceres: this
however, is the more iuteresfme.,
being an original composition.

H'ar is also a gigantic figure,
represented as resting on his shield
with his head a little inclined, and
listening to Peace: one hand on
his Mvord, the other leaning on
his shield; his right leg is strait;
his left a little contracted, he stands
at ease: and he is dressed in the
ancient Roman garb: his toga
thrown over his shoulders, with a
tunic or kirtle extending to bis
knees, the border of which, ant-hi-

belt, are highly ornamented
with the symbols of the victim.-ofl'erc-d

to him in sacrifice. I ii
countenance is sedate and firm.

ls!aiheii, ours ('hiistiatt

exhibited

The United States owe most of
embellishments of the ( npiiol

to OieiuiM-uiou- Italians who have
visited this country men as re-

markable for their virtue as their

bunp-c- i is lue iiooor ot die nation.
Ureal praise is due to the high-

ly talented Persico, lor having re-

presented ll'ur iu this new ar.iim.'c
C .' j . . . It .

oi usitiung lo I'taciy so jcsiiy

tiaiiv; Ioriy-iun- e Laterary and
Miscellaneous Journals; eight
Medical; three Law; twelve Ag-

ricultural; anil eighteen devoted
to the cause of Temperance. Ac-

cording to the same work, there
are published eighu -- eiuht news-
papers devoted to the dissemina-
tion of the peculiar dot trims of
the different religious denomina-
tions: namely Congregational
and Presbyterian, ' twenty nine;
Protestant or Atiti Catholic, three;
Babtist, sixteen; Universalis!, sev-

enteen; Methodist, six; Catholic,
seven; Protesinnl F.piscopal. four;
Lutheran, one; Dutch Kelonnetlj
one; Unitarian, two; Freewill
Baptist, one; "Christian," one.

In addition to the aboe, there
are thirty -- eiLt Beligious Jour-
nals under the control of the ari-o- us

sects. Hal. I'tar.

.7 Treat Discovery. Ii is stated
m a late foreign paper that a Mr.
Renucci, a medical student at
Paris has succeeded in detecting
the itch insect, which is sometimes
so annoying to fdtby persons. It
resembles the mole in sh tpe and
has a long proberis, by which
means it succeeds iu burning be-

neath the cuiii le. Whether it has
yes or not, is not slated. The

discovery has produced tjui'e an
excitement tuuong the Sauuis at
Paris.

(TLose no time be always,
emoloved in iometl.me: useful.


